Objectives: To identify and quantify determinants of captan exposure among 74 private orchard pesticide applicators in the Agricultural Health Study (AHS). To adjust an algorithm used for estimating pesticide exposure intensity in the AHS based on these determinants and to compare the correlation of the adjusted and unadjusted algorithms with urinary captan metabolite levels.
INTRODUCTION
Identifying determinants of pesticide exposure in agriculture is of considerable interest for exposure assessment in epidemiological studies. To a large extent, the exposure scenario and population of interest dictate the exposure determinants found for a group of workers. For example, exposure mechanisms experienced by applicators (e.g. mixing, loading, applying, equipment repair, cleaning) can be quite different than those experienced by field re-entry workers (e.g.
*Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel: 1-513-841-4453; fax: 1-513-841-4456; e-mail: chines@cdc.gov dislodgeable foliar residues) (de Cock et al., 1998) . Even among applicators, exposure determinants may differ for private and commercial applicators due to differences in the amount and duration of spraying and methods used for spraying and mixing. This variability in tasks, equipment, and behavior among agricultural workers ultimately influences the shape of exposure distributions.
In exposure-response analyses, it is important to evaluate a wide range of exposures and to accurately identify participants at the high and low ends of the exposure distribution. Exposure assessment approaches in cohort studies that rely on number of years and number of days per year of pesticide application as surrogate measures of pesticide exposure assume that exposure intensity is similar for applicators who have the same frequency and duration of exposure. This assumption of equal exposure intensity, while practical for large cohort studies, may introduce exposure misclassification as exposure intensity is likely to vary among applicators due to differences in their exposure modifying factors. Numerous studies have shown the importance of factors that modify pesticide exposure intensity, such as personal protective equipment (PPE) used, application method, and formulation (de Cock et al., 1998; Stewart et al., 1999; Hines et al., 2001; Arbuckle et al., 2002; Harris et al., 2002; Acquavella et al., 2004; Geer et al., 2004; Alexander et al., 2006 Alexander et al., , 2007 Baldi et al., 2006; Bakke et al., 2009; Lebailly et al., 2009; Thomas et al., 2010a) . Identifying and quantifying the important determinants of exposure for study participants can minimize exposure misclassification by improving the exposure contrast between individuals and by better identifying the highest-exposed individuals.
Differences in pesticide exposure intensity among applicators were addressed in the Agricultural Health Study (AHS) by developing an algorithm to estimate pesticide exposure intensity (Dosemeci et al., 2002) . The AHS is a cohort of 57 310 licensed private and commercial pesticide applicators and 32 346 spouses of the private applicators enrolled from 1993 to 1997 in Iowa and North Carolina (Alavanja et al., 1996) . The algorithm contains four components thought to be important determinants of pesticide exposure intensity: (i) application method, (ii) personally mixing pesticides, (iii) repairing spray equipment, and (iv) wearing PPE. Another consideration in selecting algorithm determinants was the likelihood that AHS participants could reliably provide information on these determinants over their lifetime use of pesticides.
Post-enrollment field studies in the AHS (Hines et al., 2008; Thomas et al., 2010b) along with data from a Canadian study of applicator pesticide exposure (Arbuckle et al., 2002; Coble et al., 2005) and the Farm Family Exposure Study in Minnesota and South Carolina (Acquavella et al., 2006) have been used to evaluate the performance of the algorithm. Findings from such evaluation studies could be used to support revisions to the algorithm to improve pesticide exposure intensity estimates. In a previous analysis of captan exposure data collected from AHS orchard applicators (Hines et al., 2008) , we found that while the AHS algorithm significantly predicted captan exposure to the thighs, the algorithm did not predict captan exposure to the hands, other body locations, air, or urinary metabolite levels. In this analysis, we use air, hand, and dermal patch exposure data collected from the AHS orchard applicators to identify important determinants of captan exposure, adjust the AHS algorithm based on the identified determinants, and then evaluate the correlation between the adjusted algorithm and urinary biomarker levels.
METHODS

Study population
A total of 74 private pesticide applicators enrolled in the AHS who grew apples and/or peaches in Iowa (n 5 21) or North Carolina (n 5 53) were recruited for this study in [2002] [2003] . Recruitment procedures and applicator characteristics have been previously described (Hines et al., 2007) . All 74 applicators applied the fungicide captan to tree fruit. Captan was used as a marker of fungicide exposure. Participation was voluntary and informed consent was obtained. This study was approved by all appropriate Institutional Review Boards.
Sample collection and analysis
All but 4 of the 74 applicators were sampled on 2 days (usually in the same year) at least 7 days apart; the remaining four applicators were sampled on 1 day each, for a total of 144 monitored days. A personal breathing zone air sample, 10 dermal patches (worn under protective clothing if used), and a hand rinse sample of one hand were collected from each applicator on each sampled day. Applicators also collected all urine starting with that day's firstmorning void (Day 0) through the first-morning void of the next day (Day 1), collected in five timed periods. Details of sampling and analytical procedures are provided in Hines et al. (2008) .
Briefly, air samples were collected at 1 l.p.m. on XAD-2 OSHAVersatile Samplers (OVS) with quartz pre-filters. Patch samplers consisting of a 10 Â 10 cm piece of TexwipeÒ Alpha WipeÒ polyester clean Captan exposure determinants among orchard applicators 621 room wipe in a holder with a 7.6-cm diameter circle cut in one side (45.4 cm 2 sampling area) were attached to clothing or skin at 10 body locations (right thigh, left thigh, right lower leg, left lower leg, right forearm, left forearm, right shoulder, left shoulder, chest, and back). Air and patch samples were collected for the duration of pesticide handling activities (Hines et al., 2007) . After completing all pesticide handling activities, a hand rinse was performed in 150 ml of isopropanol on the dominant hand (except for hand spray where the hand holding the wand was sampled). Only one hand was rinsed to minimize interference with concurrent urinary metabolite biomonitoring. Captan was determined in air, hand rinse, and dermal patch samples by high-performance liquid chromatography with confirmation by gas chromatography/ mass spectrometry according to NIOSH methods 5606, 9202, 9205, and 9208 (NIOSH, 2003) . A metabolite of captan, cis-1,2,3,6-tetrahydrophthalimide (THPI), was determined in urine by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry.
Statistical analysis
Exposure data were highly right skewed (approximating a log-normal distribution) and a natural log transformation was applied. Summary statistics, including geometric mean (GM) and geometric standard deviation (GSD), were computed for air, hand, and patch locations using maximum likelihood estimation (MLE) via the NLMIXED procedure in SAS v. 9.1 (Cary, NC, USA) to account for left-censoring (i.e. data below the limit of detection) and repeated measurements on workers (Thiébaut et al., 2006; Jin et al., 2011) .
Covariate data pertaining to participant demographics, application size, mixing and application practices, PPE use, cleaning and repair of spray equipment, hygiene practices, and ambient conditions were initially examined for number of missing values, number of observations per category, and plausibility of a relationship to one or more of the dependent variables based on either literature support or subject matter expertise (i.e. occupational hygienists experienced in pesticide exposure assessment). Dichotomous covariates with ,10 observations in a response category were not included in regression analyses, except for the covariate 'high pesticide exposure event' (n 5 8) because of a strong a priori interest in this covariate (Alavanja et al., 1999) . This review process resulted in 29 covariates (dichotomous and continuous) in the regression analyses. These covariates were grouped into six categories: demographic (n 5 3), application size (n 5 4), mixing (n 5 6), applying (n 5 10), equipment cleaning (n 5 3), and ambient conditions (n 5 3). Pearson's coefficient was used to examine the correlation among four application size covariates (kilogram of captan active ingredient (a.i.) applied, duration of application, number of acres sprayed, and number of tank mixes) and two other covariates also suspected to be related to application size (application method and tractor use), for a total of six 'application size-related' covariates. A natural log transformation was applied to kilogram of captan a.i. applied, duration of application, and number of acres sprayed because these data were skewed to the right.
Regression modeling was performed using the NLMIXED procedure in SAS. Air, hand, and the four patch locations with the highest captan detection frequency were treated as dependent variables. MLE was used in all models due to left-censoring in the dependent variable. Univariate regression models were run for each exposure metric and all covariates. P-values were not adjusted for multiple comparisons. Multiple regression models were constructed via a stepwise forward selection procedure with inclusion at P 0.025 (selected to obtain a more parsimonious model). The initial step included a single 'application size-related' covariate (i.e. kilogram captan a.i. applied), selected on strength of association in the univariate analyses, plus the remaining 23 covariates. Multiple regression models were rerun with application method as the 'application size-related' covariate because kilogram captan a.i. applied is not used in the AHS algorithm. Of the six application size-related variables, application method is the only one used in the AHS algorithm. Results from multiple regression models with application method were used to modify the AHS algorithm. A previously published analysis examining the association between the algorithm and urinary THPI levels (Hines et al., 2008) was re-run (using the PROC NLMIXED procedure in SAS), except the adjusted algorithm was used.
Total variance was estimated by fitting a model containing worker only as a random effect. In the final multiple regression models, within-and betweenworker variances were estimated from the random effects portion of the model and the percentage of the total variance explained by the fixed effects was determined by subtracting the sum of the withinand between-worker variances from the total variance (worker-only model).
frequencies and GMs were somewhat higher for the right side as compared to the left side of the body, perhaps because 89% of the applicators were righthanded. Significant correlation was found among covariates related to application size, with associations strongest among kilogram captan a.i. applied, number of acres sprayed, and application method (Table 2) . Covariates identified as potentially significant exposure modifiers in univariate regression models (Table  3) were generally significant for one or more exposure metrics in multiple regression models (Tables 4-5) .
Exposure determinants-models with kilogram captan a.i. applied
Our initial set of models was developed to identify the strongest predictors of captan exposure (Table 4) . Kilogram of captan a.i. applied was a significant exposure determinant for all metrics evaluated. Formulation was an important exposure determinant for four (air, right and left thigh, and right forearm) of the six metrics, with a wettable powder formulation associated with significantly higher captan exposures than a liquid formulation. Use of chemical-resistant (CR) gloves significantly reduced captan exposure to the hands (77% 5 (1-exp(0.23)) Â 100) and left forearm (82%) when worn while mixing and to the right thigh (68%) when worn while applying. Wearing a coverall/spray suit while mixing significantly reduced exposures to the right and left thighs (75 and 89%, respectively) and to the right forearm (76%). Wearing both a coverall/spray suit n, number of days; R, right; L, left; LOD, limit of detection. a LODs 5 air: 0.4-2 lg per sample; hand: 30-20 lg per sample; and patches: 6-30 lg per sample. b GM, GSD, and 95% confidence interval (CI) were estimated using maximum likelihood estimation via the NLMIXED procedure in SAS with person treated as a random effect. The data were left-censored at the LOD. The log-normal distribution was specified in the model. Observations were treated as independent. b As both variables are dichotomous, a chi-square P-value is reported.
Captan exposure determinants among orchard applicators 623 Table 3 . Univariate linear regression results for captan in air, hand rinse, and patch samples Early 5 dormancy to petal fall and late 5 fruit set to harvest.
Captan exposure determinants among orchard applicators while mixing and CR gloves while applying reduced right thigh exposure by a combined 92%. Repairing spray equipment during the monitored period was associated with increased captan exposure for three (left thigh, right and left forearms) of six exposure metrics. Less common positive associations with captan exposure were found for increasing applicator age (left thigh) and using a tank mix additive (left forearm); a negative association was found for washing hands after mixing (left forearm).
Exposure determinants-models with application method In the set of models more analogous to the AHS algorithm, application method was an important determinant of air and hand exposures (Table 5) . Airblast application was associated with an $4-to 5-fold higher hand and air captan exposures than hand spray application. As in models that included kilogram captan a.i applied, formulation was a determinant of air, right and left thigh, and right forearm exposure but not of hand or left forearm exposure. Wearing CR gloves during mixing significantly reduced captan exposure to the hands and left forearm (81% each); wearing CR gloves while applying significantly reduced exposure to the right thigh (79%). Wearing a coverall/suit while mixing significantly reduced exposure to the right and left thighs (62 and 87%, respectively) and to the right forearm (66%). Wearing both a coverall/suit during mixing and CR gloves while applying reduced right thigh exposure by a combined 92%. A one unit (milligrams per liter) increase in the mean concentration of captan in the tank was associated with an $30% increase in captan exposure to the hand. Including an additive in the tank mix was also associated with increased captan exposure to the right and left forearms (4-and 8-fold, respectively) and to the right thigh (7-fold). Spraying after petal fall (late, when foliage is denser) and repairing spray equipment were significantly and positively associated with exposure for only the left forearm. In the original AHS algorithm, airblast and hand spray application methods were given equal weights of 9 for [APPLY] . Based on our finding that airblast was associated with a 4-to 5-fold increase in air and hand exposure as compared to hand spray, we revised the airblast and hand spray [APPLY] weights to 9 and 2, respectively. We also found the reduction in exposure to the hand, right thigh, and left forearm from wearing CR gloves averaged $80% (PPE reduction factor of 0.2) and the reduction in exposure to the right and left thighs and right forearm from wearing a coverall/suit averaged $70% (PPE reduction factor of 0.3) (Table 5) , with a combined PPE reduction factor for both CR gloves and coverall/suit of $0.1. This is in contrast to the AHS algorithm where wearing CR gloves decreased exposure by 40% (reduction factor of 0.6), wearing a coverall/suit by 30% (reduction factor of 0.7). Thus, the PPE reduction factors in our adjusted algorithm were 1.0 (no PPE), 0.3 (coverall/suit only worn), 0.2 (CR gloves only worn), and 0.1 (both CR gloves and coverall/suit worn). The [REPAIR] and [MIX] variables were left unchanged. These algorithm adjustments were made solely on the results of the air, hand, and patch analyses and then used in a correlation analysis with urinary THPI. Correlation of algorithm scores with urinary THPI improved substantially for all THPI measures using the adjusted algorithm as compared to the original algorithm (Table 7) . Statistical significance was reached for the concentration of THPI in the first-morning sample on Day 1 (P 5 0.04) and results approached significance for the 24-h THPI concentration (P 5 0.08).
Variance components
Including kilogram captan a.i. in the models generally improved the percentage of the total variance explained by the fixed effects as compared to models with application method, except for the hands where the percent fixed was similar under both model conditions (Table 6 ). For models including kilogram captan a.i., the percentage of the total variance explained by the fixed effects ranged from 37.5 to 48.4%; for models including application method, the percent fixed ranged from 26 to 44%. In the worker-only models, the proportion of the total variance in the between-worker component was substantially higher than in the within-worker component for all exposure metrics.
DISCUSSION
We have developed models that identify important determinants of captan exposure among orchard applicators in the AHS. The first set of models (Table  4) , which include kilogram of captan a.i. as a measure of application size, are the strongest predictive models; the second set of models (Table 5) , which include application method as a measure of application size, are most comparable to the AHS pesticide exposure intensity algorithm. In addition to kilogram captan a.i. and airblast application, determinants of increased captan exposure in one or more models included formulation, repairing spray equipment, use of a spray additive, applicator age, and late tree fruit stage. Determinants associated with decreased exposure in one or more models included wearing CR gloves during mixing and applying, wearing a coverall/spray suit while mixing, and washing hands after mixing. Although use of an enclosed cab while spraying captan was identified as an exposure determinant in Dutch orchards (de Cock et al., 1998), we did not find this effect in either univariate or multiple regression analyses, possibly because an enclosed cab was present on only 12% of the monitored days.
Formulation was an important exposure determinant for air, thigh, and forearm exposures (Table  5 ). On 98% of the days that captan was detected in air samples, applicators handled a wettable powder formulation while mixing. Among patch samples with detectable captan levels, the percentage of samples where applicators used a wettable powder was also high [right thigh (94%), left thigh (95%), right forearm (93%), and left forearm (93%)]. Wettable powder formulations are more likely to become airborne during mixing than liquid formulations and therefore more available for inhalation or deposition on the body. Exposure differences related to product formulation have been previously reported for pesticide urinary biomarkers (Arbuckle et al., 2002; Alexander et al., 2006; Thomas et al., 2010b) . Formulation was not a determinant of hand exposure, possibly because the hands were equally likely to contact liquid and wettable powder formulations Table 6 . Variance components for air, hand rinse, and patch samples reported separately for multiple regression models that included as a measure of application size either kilogram captan a.i. applied or application method. Total variance was computed from a model containing worker-only as a random effect K (number of individuals) 5 72; N (number of measurements) 5 134 (l. thigh), 136 (air, r. thigh), 137 (r. forearm), and 138 (hand and l. forearm). T S 2 y , total variance; B S 2 y , between-worker variance; B GSD, between-worker GSD; W S 2 y , within-worker variance; W GSD, within-worker GSD; R, right; L, left; LOD, limit of detection. a Caution should be used when comparing variance ratios computed using maximum likelihood estimation methods for data below the LOD (as we did) to variance ratios computed using substitution methods (e.g. LOD/2) for data below the LOD. Captan exposure determinants among orchard applicators during mixing. Whether formulation affects dermal uptake is unclear. The above determinants were derived from models that used external metrics (air, hand, and dermal patches) as exposure measures; however, we also measured urinary THPI as a biomarker of captan exposure. If the external metrics we measured included the important routes of exposure, then exposure determinants identified for these external metrics should similarly modify THPI levels in the urine. To test this notion, we adjusted the algorithm to be consistent with our model results by changing the relative weights for airblast and hand spray in the [APPLY] variable and changing the [PPE] variable weights for wearing CR gloves and/or a coverall/ suit. The correlation of the adjusted algorithm with urinary THPI improved substantially, going from highly non-significant using the original algorithm to statistically significant or nearly statistically significant for several THPI measures (Table 7) . This improved correlation suggests that changes to the AHS algorithm to increase the contrast between airblast and hands pray and to increase the PPE reduction factor for wearing CR gloves and a coverall/suit should improve pesticide exposure intensity estimates for orchard applicators.
Some caveats should be noted in applying determinants identified from external measures to urinary THPI. First, dermal and urine sampling were conducted concurrently and the dermal sampling techniques we used, removal (hands) and interception (patches), could underestimate THPI levels by interfering with uptake. Second, THPI is a low abundance captan metabolite (1-2%; Krieger and Thongsinthusak, 1993) , which could limit detection of THPI at low exposures. Third, the effect of wearing a respirator could not be evaluated because the external exposure metrics were unaffected by respirator use.
Studies of workers applying pesticides to either crops, turf, or animals have reported reductions in pesticide exposure due to glove use of 82% (de Cock et al., 1998) , 96% (Stewart et al., 1999) , 71-98% (Hines et al., 2001) , 78% (Harris et al., 2002) , 62% (2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid but no effect on 4-chloro-2-methylphenoxyacetic acid (Arbuckle et al., 2002) , 85% (Acquavella et al., 2004) , 27% , 81% (Alexander et al., 2007) , and 77-94% (Thomas et al., 2010b) . These exposure reduction estimates were obtained by either comparing reported GMs for glove versus no glove use or exponentiating the regression coefficient from models where glove use was a dichotomous (yes/no) independent variable and the dependent exposure variable had been log-transformed. While the exposure metric and pesticide varied across studies, these studies as well as our study suggest reductions in pesticide exposure intensity due to glove use range from $60 to .95%. The association we observed between use of CR gloves and reduced exposure to the thighs was also observed for three herbicides in a study of custom applicators (Hines et al., 2001) .
We found higher between-worker variance as compared to within-worker variance ratios for our pesticide applicators (Table 6 ), indicating that observed differences in exposures were largely driven by individual behaviors and work practices. This contrasts with other studies of pesticide and nonpesticide agricultural exposures where variance ratios were higher for the within-as compared to the between-worker distributions (Kromhout and Heederik, Urinary THPI levels previously reported in Hines et al. (2008) . b The estimated regression coefficient and P-value were computed using MLE via PROC NLMIXED with person treated as a random effect. The data were left-censored at the LOD. The log-normal distribution was specified in the model. Use of MLE for treating censored data was not feasible for the 24-h urine measurements because several samples had been summed to create the 24-h value; instead, values below the LOD were replaced with LOD/2, the samples summed, and the b and P-value estimated via the PROC MIXED procedure with person treated as a random effect. The percentage of days where all samples comprising the summed 24-h total had THPI levels below the LOD was 24% for airblast and 55% for hand spray. 2005). Our study participants were private farmers with fixed orchard acreage who sprayed captan on both days. From day-to-day, they tended to use the same equipment and PPE while spraying and to spray similar total acreage, conditions that would likely reduce day-to-day variability. For example, on the two sampled days, .90% of the applicators matched on formulation type, application method, glove use, and coverall/spray suit use. We also found a difference of 15% in ln(kilogram of captan sprayed), ln(number of acres sprayed), and ln(duration of application) for 54, 67, and 94% of the applicators, respectively, between the two sampled days. This day-to-day consistency in application sizerelated covariates is in contrast to agricultural commercial applicators whose day-to-day spraying activities depend on customer needs and who have higher day-to-day than between-worker variability (Hines et al., 2001) . Differences in the relative magnitude of the within-and between-worker variance ratios in agriculture (or any other work environment) are likely related to the particular characteristics of the tasks performed, the control measures used, and environmental conditions. The higher total variability we observed for dermal as compared to air exposures is consistent with that reported in other studies (Kromhout et al., 1993) . In all our models, .50% of the total variability was not explained by the fixed effects. Partitioning this unexplained variability into within-and between-worker components is useful for understanding the degree to which factors that influence exposures between workers (e.g. work practices, equipment differences, PPE use) and factors that influence day-to-day exposures within workers (e.g. workload, amount of chemical used, changes in PPE use, meteorological conditions) underlie the unexplained variability. For example, for body and hand exposures, generally more of the unexplained variability was between workers as compared to within workers; however, the reverse was true for air exposures, suggesting a different focus is needed for identifying additional exposure determinants for dermal and air exposures.
Our results highlight several important issues for pesticide exposure assessment. First, pesticide exposure determinants can be body site and exposure route specific, e.g formulation was an important determinant of captan air, thigh, and forearm exposure, but not of hand exposure, a difference having implications for understanding exposure mechanisms and for methods to reduce exposure. This dependency of pesticide exposure determinants on site/route sampled has been previously reported in Dutch orchards (de Cock et al., 1998) and in AHS applicators applying 2,4-D (Thomas et al., 2010b) . Second, given the importance that formulation can play in pesticide exposures together with the difficulty applicators can have recalling-specific formulations for products used in the past, including difficulty distinguishing between formulation of the purchased product and the physical state of the applied material, better methods are needed to capture product formulation in epidemiological studies. Third, application method appears to be a useful surrogate for measures of application size in specific situations; a not unreasonable notion in that methods used to apply pesticides to small acreages may not be practical for large acreages.
Finally, we note that the range of reduction afforded by the use of CR gloves reported in the literature is quite wide (27-98%). It is unclear if differences in glove composition, glove age, manner of wearing gloves, product formulation, or other factors explain this variability. In an exploratory analysis using a one-way analysis of variance (NLMIXED) with three levels of glove age (no/old/new glove) with worker as a random effect, we found that glove age was significant for hand exposure only when worn during application (P 5 0.018) but not mixing, marginally significant if adjusted for kilogram of captan applied (P 5 0.051), and not significant in a full multiple regression model (data not shown). Thus, future studies should examine glove performance factors in detail.
Strengths of this study include a large sample size, detailed observations of applicator activities, and repeated measurements to allow estimation of withinand between-worker distributions. We had only two repeat measurements per applicator, a number that was constrained by the frequency of seasonal captan applications across the group. Kromhout et al. (1993) found that both the number of measurements and the number of workers had a negligible effect on the between-worker variance ratio, but a significantly greater influence on the within-worker variance ratio when the total number of measurements was .25 and the total number of workers .7, conditions that were met in our study. It is possible that if the observational period had been longer and additional measurements collected on each worker, we might have observed larger within-worker variance ratios.
Study limitations include a significant amount of left-censoring in our exposure metrics (44-54%); however, bias in parameter estimates due to left-censoring was minimized by using MLE techniques. Caution should be used in interpreting the magnitude of the regression coefficients for formulation in our models due to the small number ( 5) of air and patch samples with detectable values among applicators using a liquid formulation. Univariate analyses included a large number of comparisons and some statistically significant findings could have occurred by chance. If interested, the reader could perform a Bonferroni multiple comparison correction on a selected set of covariates. Because this was an observational study with applicators choosing their work practices and equipment, we could not randomize potential exposure determinants. The AHS participants in this study were all private farmer applicators and exposure determinants identified for this group may not be entirely applicable to commercial applicators or to other a.i.s.
In summary, the most consistent determinants of captan exposure among the AHS orchard applicators were a measure of application size (either kilogram captan a.i. applied or application method), wearing CR gloves and/or a coverall/suit, repairing spray equipment, and product formulation. Adjustment of the [APPLY] and [PPE] variable weights in AHS pesticide exposure algorithm based on our findings substantially improved the correlation between the AHS algorithm and urinary THPI levels. Since the unexplained variability was largely in the between-worker component, future efforts to identify additional determinants of AHS orchard applicator pesticide exposures should focus on behavioral and work practice factors that vary between applicators rather than factors that vary from day-to-day. 
